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By Allen Roger

G2 Entertainment Ltd, United Kingdom, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. The Darkroom Boy is the story of a lad from a poor council estate whose working life
was destined to be spent on a building site slapping glazed tiles on the walls of bathrooms and
toilets. A chance meeting with his old art teacher in the early 70 s sent him on a different path.
jetting round the world covering some of the biggest news stories of the late twentieth century as a
newspaper photographer. In the process, he learnt a great deal about life, death, celebrity and how
to behave at the awards ceremonies - where he was twice crowned British Photographer of the
Year. He drank with Ollie Reed (copiously) tracked George Michael in the Hollywood hills, hunted
showbiz fat cats like Michael Barrymore in America and real life lions on Woking High Street. He
travelled with John Major (exposing the parts that should never be mentioned let alone seen). He
also dodged bullets in war and peace, from Bosnia to Belfast and from Kosovo to Cape Town. In
spite of this he still kept a sense of humour and an innate sense...
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Completely essential read publication. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You wont truly feel monotony at at any moment of
your time (that's what catalogs are for regarding should you question me).
-- Nels Runte IV-- Nels Runte IV

This ebook is definitely not straightforward to start on looking at but really enjoyable to learn. It usually will not charge excessive. It is extremely di icult to
leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- K a r ia nne Deckow-- K a r ia nne Deckow
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